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Criteria for Determining
Whether Collateral for a
Loan Has Been
In-Substance Foreclosed

Accounting Sta n d a rd s Executive Com m ittee
and
In-Substance Fo re c lo sure Ta sk Force

AICPA_______________

American Institute of Certified Public Accountants

NOTICE TO READERS
Practice bulletins of the Accounting Standards Division are issued
to disseminate the views of the Accounting Standards Executive
Committee on narrow financial accounting and reporting issues.
The issues dealt with are those that have not been and are not
being considered by the Financial Accounting Standards Board
or the Governmental Accounting Standards Board. Practice
bulletins present the views on such issues of at least two-thirds of
the members of the Accounting Standards Executive Committee,
the senior technical body of the AICPA authorized to speak for the
AICPA on financial accounting and reporting.
The Financial Accounting Standards Board and the Govern
mental Accounting Standards Board are the bodies authorized to
establish enforceable standards under rule 203 of the AICPA
Code of Professional Conduct. However, practice bulletins pro
vide g uid ance on narrow issu e s that p ra ctitio n e rs are
encouraged to follow to enhance the quality and comparability
of financial statements.
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Practice Bulletin 7
Criteria for Determining Whether
Collateral for a Loan Has Been
In-Substance Foreclosed
1 Paragraph 34 of Fin a n c ia l Accounting Sta n d a rd s
Board (FASB) Statement No. 15, Accounting by Debtors and
Creditors for Troubled Debt Restructurings, a d d re sse s trou
bled debt restructurings that are in-substance re p o sse ssio ns
or foreclosures by the creditor and requires loss recognition
based on the fair value of the collateral that is in-substance
foreclosed. Although p aragraph 84 of Statement No. 15
requires accounting for a transfer of assets if "th e creditor
obtains control or ow nership (or sub sta ntia lly a ll of the
benefits and risks incident to ow nership) of one or more
assets of the debtor and the debtor is w holly or p a rtia lly
relieved of the obligation under the debt," it does not give
explicit criteria for determ ining whether collateral for a loan
has been in-substance foreclosed. C ollateral that has been
in-substance foreclosed should be reported in financial
statements the sam e a s collateral that has been form ally
repossessed, re ga rd less of whether the related loan is for
m ally restructured.
2. If it is p robable that a creditor w ill not collect all the
prom ised payments on a colla tera lized loan, the creditor
should determ ine w hether the c olla tera l has been in
substance foreclosed. That determ ination should be m ade
before determ ining the loan loss allowance, because if a
c re d ito r d e te rm in e s tha t the c o lla te ra l ha s b een in 
substance foreclosed, the reporting of the asset should
change from that of a loan receivable to that of another
a sse t—the collateral.
3. Financial Reporting Release (FRR) 28 of the Securities
and Exchange C om m ission (SEC), Accounting for Loan
Losses by Registrants Engaged in Lending Activities, issued on
December 1, 1986, provides the only specific g uid ance for
determ ining whether collateral for a loan has been in
substance foreclosed. However, it a p p lie s only to com pa nies
that register with the SEC.
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4.
The SEC had determ ined that com panies needed
a dditional g uid ance about what constitutes in-substance
repossession or foreclosure as referred to by FASB Statement
No. 15, and therefore issued FRR 28, which established
criteria for what it c a lls "sub sta ntive re p o sse ssio n." If those
criteria are met, FRR 28 c a lls for the fa ir value reporting
required by p ara g ra p hs 28 and 29 of Statement No. 15. The
criteria for in-substance foreclosure, which are set forth in FRR
28, follow a s the extract in paragra p h 5.

Criteria
5.
A creditor should consid e r collateral for a loan in
substance foreclosed if all the follow ing criteria are met:
1.

The debtor has little or no equity in the collateral, consider
ing the current fair valued of the collateral; and

2.

Proceeds for repayment of the loan can be expected to
come only from the operation or sale of the collateral; and

3.

The debtor has either:
(a) formally or effectively abandoned control of the col
lateral to the creditor, or
(b) retained control of the collateral but, because of the
current financial condition of the debtor, or the eco
nomic prospects for the debtor and/or the collateral in
the foreseeable future, it is doubtful that the debtor will
be able to rebuild equity in the collateral or otherwise
repay the loan in the foreseeable future.

Financial Reporting
6.
If all the criteria in p aragraph 5 are met, the collateral
for the loan has been in-substance foreclosed and the
reporting should reflect that determ ination in conformity with
p aragraph 34 of FASB Statement No. 15: That is, such a loan
should be reported the way a creditor would report receipt
of collateral in satisfaction of a loan receivable. Such a loan

[1] Fair value is defined in paragraph 13 of FASB Statement No. 15 as "the amount
that the debtor could reasonably expect to receive. . . in a current sale between
a willing buyer and a willing seller, that is, other than a forced or liquidation sale."
The AlCPA's Guide for the Use of Real Estate Appraisal Information provides gui
dance on evaluating appraisals of real estate used to determine fair value.
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should be re classified to the category or categories of the
collateral, and the recorded investment in the loan should
be reduced to the fa ir value of the collateral, which estab
lishes a new cost b a sis in the sa m e m anner a s a legal fore
closure. The excess of the recorded investment in the loan
receivable over the fa ir value of the collateral should be
recognized a s a loan loss in the current period to the extent
that it is not offset a g a in st p reviously estab lished a llow ances
for uncollectible am ounts or other valuation accounts.
7. If conditions that led to the conclusion that collateral
for a loan has been in-substance foreclosed, change and
the criteria for in-substance foreclosure in paragra p h 5 are
c lea rly no longer met, the sub seq uent reporting should be
a s follows: The collateral should be re cla ssified to a loan
receivable and the prob a ble estim ated future cash receipts
in excess of the carrying am ount of the asset should be a m or
tized a s interest revenue over the rem a ining life of the loan,
even if the effect is to recognize an unusua lly high effective
interest rate.
8. That reporting is consistent with the answ er to the q u e s
tion a d d re sse d in FASB Technical Bulletin 7 9 -7 , Recoveries of

a Previous Writedown under a Troubled Debt Restructuring
Involving a Modification of Terms, which sa ys that "th e
am ount of the direct writedown should not be reversed."
9. Th e A cco unting S ta n d a rd s Exe cutive C o m m itte e
(AcSEC) expects that the a p p lic a b ility of p aragraph 7 would
be rare. A formal m odification of term s of the und erlying loan
would not, by itself, result in reversal of the in-substance fore
closure. Market conditions would have to improve substantially
or the debtor would have to rebuild equity in the collateral
by a substantial investment not financed by the lender.

Meeting the Criteria
10.
In evaluating whether the first two criteria in paragraph
5 are met, a creditor should co nsid e r the g uid a nce on
accounting for real estate acquisition, development, or con
struction (ADC) arrangements in the AlCPA's February 1 0 , 1986,
notice to practitioners, ADC Arrangements (which is reprinted
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a s exhibit I of Practice Bulletin 1, Purpose and Scope ofAcSEC
Practice Bulletins and Procedures for Their Issuance). That
notice provides guid ance for determ ining whether ADC
arrangem ents should be reported a s loans, investments in
real estate, or investments in jo in t ventures that is a nalo g ous
to determ ining whether collateral for a loan has been
in-substance foreclosed. If the characteristics listed in p ara 
graph 8 of that notice exist, the first two c riteria in p aragraph
5 likely w ill be met.
11. The second criterion in paragra p h 5 may alw ays be
met for certain loans. For example, creditors underwrite cer
tain nonrecourse loans with the expectation that the loans
w ill be serviced sole ly from cash flows from the operation,
and som etim es sale, of the collateral. Nevertheless, if the
loans meet both the first and third criteria in paragraph 5, the
collateral should be considered to have been in-substance
foreclosed.
12. The issue of whether a debtor can rebuild equity in
collateral or repay the loan in the foreseeable future is in the
third criterion in paragraph 5. Part b of that criterion is met
unless a creditor has evidence that it is prob a ble that the
debtor w ill be a ble to b uild or rebuild equity in the collateral
in the foreseeable future.
13. In evaluating part b of the third criterion in paragraph
5, a creditor should, if possible, consid e r the tax aspects of
certain transactions when evaluating a debtor's com m it
ment to the collateral. For example, a debtor a p p e a ring to
have little equity in the collateral may have incentive to
avoid foreclosure if an ow nership change would produce a
substantial negative tax effect for the debtor. However, a
cre d ito r m ust have evidence that it is p ro b a b le that,
because of the negative tax effect, the debtor w ill repay the
loan in the foreseeable future.
14. If a creditor determ ines that estim ated cash receipts
from the operation or sa le of the collateral w ould be insuffi
cient to service the remaining balance of the loan, the creditor
may analyze secondary sources, such a s guarantees. How
ever, am ounts that would be collected from such secondary
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sources are difficult to estimate, because the substance of
the guarantee and the a b ility of the guarantor to perform
can be difficult to evaluate.2
15.
AcSEC recom m ends that the g uid ance in this prac
tice bulletin be adopted upon issuance.

2 aragraphs 10 to 14 of the AICPA's February 10, 1986, notice to practitioners on
P
ADC arrangements, reprinted in the AICPA's Practice Bulletin 1, provide guidance
on evaluating guarantees.
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